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Undoubtedly Mineral county will
receive her portion of the re-

ceipts from the fed-
FOREST eral forests for the
RECEIPTS fiscal year of 1915,

which will exceed
$110,000, this being Montana's
share from the sale and leases of
the timber belonging to the gov-
ernment. Under the law 25 per
cent of all receipts from such
sales is paid back to the states in
which they are made, this money
to be equally distributed between
the road and school funds. Mon-
tana, this year, is reported to
have received the largest share,
and, as we understand it, that
apportioned for road purposes is
to be used for repair work only
and not for the building of new
roads.

Mineral county might be called
,one vast forest reserve, stretch-
ing out in leaf-like shape, saw-
toothed on either side by mount-
ain ranges. The main highway
is intercepted here and there by
government trails, which are the
only ingress to the larger portion
of the county. To widen these
trails and make roads . would
mean to open up a vast territory
of mineral and agricultural
wealth. A number of ranchers

fruitgrowerti in this county
are struggling against the prob-
lem of no roads. With the ideal
climatic conditions existing here,
there is no reason why Mineral
county should not stand first in
all pursuits if given the proper
outlet.

There is always a certain amount
of dignity connected with a public

office, no matter how
PETTY small it may be, and
POLITICS the man who faith-

fully handles the
trust given him by the -people
will most surely reap the reward
of his honest endeavor. But.
every now and then, an individ-
ual is thrust upon the public
through a series of circumstances
or otherwise, and the waiting
populace stands back and watches
expectantly the actions of the
newly made. A few months ago
death removed a sheriff from our
midst and, in due course of time,
the vacancy was filled, not with-
out some dissension, however,
and much clamoring. In-so-far
as welthow the office has been
ably and satisfactorily filled, al-
though a great amount 9f pro-
crastination has been practiced
as the weeks rolled into months,
causing the dignity of this office
to resemble a dumped firei)ox.
Was it for policy's sake, or lack
of moral couYage, or what, that
the appointment of the deputy
sheriff was postponed? We were
informed this reek that-a cer-
tain gentleman was acting as a
special deputy (without pay) for
the sake of giving protection to
his neighborhood. Was this neces-
sary? Should we not have,had a
regularly appointed deputy sworn
in and recognized by the people
of the county some • time ago,
instead of keeping several as-
pirants, who felt--that, they were
justly entitled to the position,
sitting on the anxiou§ seat while
the recently appointed sheriff
calmly went on his way disre-
garding a duty which should have
been performed months ago?
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Kirk was the east to recover nis pow-

ers, but when they did revive they

came with a prodigious rush. He

plunged upward out of his chair with

a cry like a wounded animal. and the

others rose with him. The table rock-

ed. something smashed, a chair was
hurled backward. The room broke into

Instant turmoil. Kirk felt hands upon

him, and then went blind with fury,

struggling in a passion too strong for

coherent speech. He was engulfed in

chaos. He felt things break beneath

his touch, felt bodies give way before

him.
How or when Kirk left the room he

never knew. Eventually be found him-

self pinned in his chair, with Runnels'

white face close against his own and

other hands upon his arms. His first

frenzy quickly gave way to a sickening

horror.
"It's a lie! The man's crazy!" he

cried hoarsely; then, as his compan-

ions drew away from him, he rose to

his feet. "Why are you looking at me
like that? I tell you it's a d—d lie!

I never"—
Runnels turned to the table and

with shaking hand put a glass to his

Ups and gulped its contents. Wade

and Kimble exchanged glances, then,

avoiding each other's eyes. took their

hats from the books behind them.

"Wait! Bring him back!" Kirk

mumbled. "I'll get him and make him

say it's a lie." But still no one an-

swered, no one looked at him. "God!

You don't believe it?"
"I'm going home, fellows. I'm kind

of sick," Kimble said. One of the

others murmured unintelligibly, and,

wetting a napkin, bound up his hand,

which was bleeding. They continued

to watch Kirk as if fearful of some in-

sane action, yet they refused to meet

his eyes squarely. There was no sym-

pathy In their faces.
The knowledge of what these actions

meant came to him slowly. Was it

possible that his Theilds betteved-thts

incredible accusation? As he began to
collect himself he saw his plight more

clearly. His first thought had been

that Cortlandt was insane, but the
man's actions were not those of a

maniac. No! He actually believed—

and these fellows also. He wanted to
shout his innocence at them, to beat

It into their heads.
One by one they took their hats and

went out, mumbling goodnight to one
another, as if intending to go home
singly in order to avoid all discussion
of this thing that had fallen among
them. Runnels alone remained.
"You don't believe I did—that?" An-

thony asked in a strained voice.
"I—I think I do." There was a mis-

erable silence, and then: "It isn't the
thing itself, you know, so much as the
rotten—underhanded advantage you
took. If he'd been a stranger, now—
Honestly, isn't it true?"
Kirk shook his head listlessly. "I

wouldn't lie to you."
Runnels drew a deep breath. "Oh.

come, now, the man must have known
what he was saying. Men don't do
things like that on suspicion."
"He misunderstood our friendship,"

said Kirk heavily, then roused himself
for a last plea. "Look here!" he cried.
"You know Cortlandt. and you know
me. The man was insanely jealous.
I know it sounds weak, but It's the
truth, and it's all I can say. I'll go
mad if you doubt me. And tonight of
all"— He broke off sharply. "My
God! I'd forgotten that I'm married.
Suppose Gertrudis bears of this!" An-
thony seized his temples in despair.
Runnels took a sudden illogical deci-

sion. He never knew exactly what
had influenced him, but his whole past
knowledge surged up in him with a
force that he could not resist. He laid
his hand on Kirk's shoulder. "Take
it easy, old man," be said. "I believe
you. I've always known that they
didn't get along together, although—
well. I won't try to understand it. He
may not do anything further, and
these fellows won't mention what hap-
pened here. They can't."
"Women are apt to be jealous, aren't

they, Runnels? What do you suppose
she'd do?"
"Don't worry about that. I'm think-

ing about Cortlandt. If he finds out
he's mistaken what will he do?"
"He'll have to find out. I'm going to

tell him. His wife will tell him. Good
God! Do you see what an awful light
It puts me in? You don't doubt me,
do you really, old man?"
"No. but what .a night this has been!

It seems a Year old. Come along, now.

turn in. The waiters are wondering
what this row is about. I think we'd
better take a walk."
In passing through the deserted lob-

by of the hotel they saw Clifford idling
about. But they were too much ab-
sorbed to wonder what had kept him
an so late. By the clock across the

p,,‘sa Lucy saw it was two notlfg
midnight as they stepped into the
street. Then finding no poaches in
sight, they set out to walk toward An-
con, both badly In need of the open
air.
A moment later Clifford followed

them, taking pains to keep at a dis-
tance.
Now that the full import of Cort-

landt's accusation had sunk into his
mind. Kirk lapsed Into a mood of sul-
len bitterness. He said little, but his
set face worried his companion, who
was loath to hid him good night even
when they were close to the Tivoli.
After they had parted Runnels was
upon the point of going back and offer-
ing to spend the night with him, hut
thought better of it.

Instead of passiing through the office
Kirk mounted to the porch of the Ti-
voli and entered his room from the
outside, as he and Chiquita had done
earlier that evening. He found Allan
wating and bursting with a desire to
mOssip. but cut him short.
"Get my street clothes. I'm going

out." He,tore the white tie from his
throat as if it were ehokina him. "I've
been hurt, Allan. I can't expj,ain. for
you wouldn't understand. but I've been
hurt. Conic along."
The negro's lip,: drew apart in an ex-

pression of apelike ferocity, arid he be-

gan to chatter threats of vengeance, to
which Kirk paid little heed. A iew mo-

ments later they went out quietly, and
together they,„took the rock road down
toward the city, the one silent and
desperate, the other whining like a
hound nearing a scent.
• • • • • • •

Edith Cortlandt did not retire im-
mediately upon her return from the
ball. Her anger at Anthony's behavior
kept her wakeful, and the night had
turned off so deild and humid that
vleep was in any case a doubtful pos-
sibility.
She was still sitting In her room at

a late hour when she heard the outelds
door close and Cortlandt's footsteps
mounting the stairs. She was glad Pe
had his own room and never entered
hers at such an hour, for even to talk
with him in her present state of mind
and body would have been more than
she could bear.
She was unreasonably, annoyed there-

fore, when he came boldly into her
chamber without even knocking.
"Rather late for good night" she said

coldly.
"I've just come from Anthony's sup-

per party." „.

His voice made her look round sharp-
ly. She saw that his linen, ordinarily
stiff and Immaculate, was sodden and
crumpled. his collar limp, his forehead
glisteranz with drops of moisture ,

(To be continued.)
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Jesse Daly
General Merchandise
Also Carry a Full Line of

Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Superior, Montana

Chas. H Marsh
Undertaker
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All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

We Have It
Anything In School Supplies
Office Supplies and Stationery

Price's Book Store
MISSOULA

Thos. Merkle
Central Market

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

•
eaind Annual Western Montana
HORSE
RACES FAIR FOOTBALL

GAME

MISSOULA, MONTANA
Sept. 29-30, October 1-2

Four great days of educational recreation,
sports land jolly good fun. Some-

thing doing every second.„

A Real Horse Race Every

Fifteen Minutes

The best strings of race horses in the
west will be on hand at the Western
Montana Fair. Relay races for both

men and girls a big feature.

Open to the world in many of its offers, the Fair
has attracted wonderful exhibits of livestock

and agricultural products.

Best Carnival Shows In the Country

Secured to Assist Missoula

Entertain Her Guests

Paste these dates in your hat and make your plans
to see and lend your support to the Big Fair that
is trying to do so much for you and the country
in which you live. Rates on all railroads, one and

one-third fare for the round trip.

BIC
CARNIVAL

One Big Time for
"You Air

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

Western Montana Fair —Missoula, Montana
• •

See the Great

Montana State Fair
Helena, Sept. 20-25, 1915

Low
Round Trip

Fares

Low
Round Trip

Fares

Montana Foremost
Montana has won many first prizes at international exposi-
tions and has this year out-classed the world in open

competition on all grains at the Great Panama-Pacific
International Exposition—a total of 5 13 medals. This
year's attraction has been planned to out-class all previous

years in exhibits and amusement features.
Auto races by 'speed kings of the world. Horse races by,. -
the best running and harness horses. Vaudeville features
for amusements and sensational thrills. Aeroplanes, etc.

Low Fares for Round Trip
One fare for the round trip from Northern Pacific stations in Montana
to Helena and return on sale September 18 to 25, inclusive, good to
return to and including September 27th, via Montana's Pioneer Line.

C. R. BULLIS, Agent
Iron Mountain

Northern Pacific Railway
A. M. CLELAND, Gen. Pass. Agent, St, Paul

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

C. L. HARMON
* P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

SSubscribe For

Superior Electric Lit,t

and Water Works
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Electric Appar-
atus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies

Let me figure on your work

H. SCHOENFELD
-Supetior, Montana

Popular Music 10c
lc For Postage

"The Only One-Price Music
House In the West"

Orvis Music House
MISSOULA

Keesey Bros.
DEALERS IN  

Ei General EI
Merchandise

Keystone -:- Montana

Otto Reifflin
Cigars Tobacco

POOL
Superior, Montana

SaltesOm&c2:

Can Supply You With
Everything

When In Saltese Always
Stop at

THE COZY

SALTESE, MONTANA

Dr. C. H. McComb
DENTIST

All Work Guaranteed

Rooms 213-215 Montana
Building

MISSOULA, MONT.

"Good Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at "

E. B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

The Mineral Independent! R. S. WILKINSON, Sec'y,

MINERAL LODGE, U.
D.. A F' & M Man'_
;ngs in Bostwick's Hall,
Albe, ton, Mont., regular
communications on
the second and fourth
Tuesdays. Special meet-

ings every other Tuesday evening. Vis-
iting members are specially invited.

E. P. AMEY, W. M.,


